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News from the Home Field.
-~~-

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

LivERPoOL.-On Tuesday ovening (St. Luke's
Eve), tht Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia arrived ln
Liverpool fsom Lockeport. Shortly after his ar-
rival his Lordship attended even-sorg in Liverpool
chureh, after which he addressed the large congre-
gatior ae'to several niatters of parochial iteret,
urged upon tliem additional support of the Diocesan
Board of Home Missions, and much regretted the
absence of their beloved Rector the Rer- Dr.
Nichols. 1is Lordship then addressed twenty-
three candidates for Conflirnation, and clearly
poirted Out the great necesity of Confirmation,
and the need of true and real preparation for it;
and proceeded in the most solem» ianner to con-
firmu tkoss who for several months paEt had been
prepared for se great a blessing. His Lordship
having pruached a inost earnest discourse oi "Rtest"
gave the Benediction from ti sitar.

EALE Hna.-On the next moerning, being St..
Luke's Day, the Bishop iwas driven te Eaglo Huad
church where there wras a very large cougregation
and thirty-three candidates fur Confirmation. JHis
Lerdship having spoken on Parias affairs of great
interest, confirnned the candidates, preached te the
people and celebratcd Lie IHoly Communion. The
Bishop was thon very bospitably entertained at
Mr. Jacob Wagner's, where ho met a large number
of the leading parishioners and discussed important
matters of business with them. Once more his
Lordship set out on his travels, and arrivei at
Port Medway, w-here Msr. C. V. Smnith and other
friands most kindly received him, After an in-
terval of est he passed on te Port Medway churci,
which was crowded. His Lordship confirmed
aight candidates, and earnestly urged te church-
people te unity and work. The choirs of Liverpool,
Eagle Head and Port Medway deserve great praise
for their part in th several servces, and also those
friends weho in avery iway wor-ked bard te make tie
Bishop's visit a pleasant success. 111s Lordship
took muci interest in Mr. J. G. Pykes work at
Hunts Point and Westeru Head, whici was fully
described te hi. The Bishop drove te Broad
Cove on Thursday eoing.

Nnw Ross.-This quiet place was unusually astir
Wednesday, 22nsd uit., on the occasion of an inter-
esting wedding, w-ll arranged in all respects. 'he
happy pair were Mr. Wmn. Beardsley, of Bawicik.
andi Miss Rebecca Keddy, of this Mission, daugihter
of the late Mr. Michael Keddy, Sr. Wardon, w-ho
lias inherited se mnuch of her father's cind interost,
both in the church and the poor that lier loss te ou.
Mission will be felt for a long Linie te conte. Anu
unusually largo congregation vas prsent. At 3
o'clock, p. m., whils was sung the hynn, "The voice
that br-athed o'er IMer," the bride, supported by
er brother, Mr. Geo. Ieddy, and followed by her

bridesmaid, Miss Killai, on the arn of Stephen
Davidson, Esq., of Ifalifax, as best man, met the
bridegroom at the chancel steps, and the earriage
w-as soleinized by the Missionary, who received a
double golden feu for his services. Afterwards the
Missionary headed a long line of waggons, bound
for tha bride's resideuce, where a bountiful te, and
late supper awaited the nunerous invited guests.
This is the 24th wedding aud the 16th by banns
since lise Missionary took charge. On Saturday
thehappy couple laft for Eerwick, intending to
take a tup immtediately to Nei York eity followed
by the p-ayers and bet iishes of us ail.

PARlSH oI' S-r. CLEfs.-SerYices eT Tianks-
giving tu Almîighty Gon for the blessing of a
bointiful liarvest were held in this Parish on Tues-
day, 31st October. The heart of the Rector was
cheered by the pracce of clergy fron the neigh-
boring Parishe. Rev. .1. Amubros@, Rector of
.)1gby' ; Rev. J. Partridge, Priest-assistant in Parici
of Aunapolis; Rev. F. P. Greatorex, Rector of
Granville. The flual service was hold in the
Churci of St. John, Bear Rivor, at 10.30 a. m.
Morning Prayer was said as far as the Third Collect
by Rov. J. Part-idge. The lassons, wero read by
the Recto- of Digby. The intrait to the Office of

Holy Communion was hymn 204, Church Hymns.
The Rector of lie Parish, Rev. C. W. McCully,
was the celebrant, Rev F. P. Greatorex acting as
Deecon. The sermxon, w-hich was subsequently
spoken of by many of the parishioners as having
uiforded theim much spiritual comfort and edification,
was preaclied by the Rtector of Digby. Seventy-
four communicants literally carried out the raeolu-
tion of tic Psalnist (Ps. 116. ver. 12); three of
theïe for the first time, thus obeying the command
of their Lord, "Do this in remnembrance of Ms."
Seven new communicants have been enrolled since
the Rector entered into charge of the Pirish. Tho
church w-as most beautifully decorated with flowers
eut and in pots, grain, and fruits in profusion. The
services concluded, the Rector and.visiting clergy-
men were s- ost hospitably entertained at lunchueon
by Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Éiurdy, of Bear River, whose
naines are miost widely and favourably known in
connection with this place as synonymous wvith
hospitality and good cheer. Evensng was held at
the Parish Church at Clementsport (Moose River.)
The church was filled te its utrnost seating capacity
with a mîîost attentive and revorent congregation.
This church is very old, and is by no mneans 'beauti-
fui" as te its interior arrangements, but the labour of
lcving hands had done wonders in transforming it
as tu its bars and unsightly appearance. The sanc-
tuaryw-as most eflectually decorated with flowering
plsnt , vines and wreaths. Conspicuous
am&ng 'decoratione, aînd the subject of many
ancniurns, were tio scarlet banners, ]hanging one
on each Q¾the side lights of the east windows, con-
taining ihthe centre, standing out in bold relief
fromi the back ground, miniative sbeaves of oats
with silver sickles thrust into the binding-the
work and offering of Mrs. Chas. Ditman. In the
nave, just outside the sanctuary rail, was a stand
containing offerings of the fruits of the earth, the
whole of the arrangements testifying net only earnes
and loving endeavour to make the 'House of our
Gen beautiful," but te give actual aud practical proof
of thankfulness and joy. Prayers were said by Rev.
J. Partridge ; the lessouns rend by the Rector of Gran-
ville, who also preached a Most cloquent and priacti-
cal sermon.

(To be continued.)

P. E. ISLAND.

CIIIRLOTTEToN.-St.PU/'S CGhurich.-A 'meet-
ing of the congregation of St. Paul's Chuich was
hold in the schîool room on Thursday evening, th
ith ibLt., te consider the best means for procuring
a successor te tho Rev Alfred Osborne, who bas
accepted the Rectorship of Regina, North West
Territories.

Dr. Fitzgerald, the present rector of St. Paul's,
annunîced his intention of resigning the rectorship
in Easter, 1885, se that should the congregation at
that time decide upon pronoting the incoming
curate te the rectorship, or should Lhey make choies
of sone other clergyman to take that position, it
will be in their power to do se.

Subsequently to Dr. Fitzgerald's announcenent,
a discussion took place as te the means at the cou-
gregation's commîand te provide- a salary for the
inew clergyman, and as to the quarter whence it
would be advisable to procure him. Finally, a
comnmittee consisting of the following mumbers of
the congregation, viz.-Judgo Hensley, Mayor
Hooper, Muess. Charles Palmer, John Ings, Ri-
chard Sloggett, Francis L. Haszard, Louis H. Da-
vies, John Ball and A. B. Warburton iras appointed
te examine lnto the financial state of lte Church,
and with power te enter into negotiations with a
view to filling the position lately vacated by fr.
Osborne. This Committoe met on Friday after-
uoon, the 8th inst., w-hen it was decided te offer a
curate's salary of $1,000 per annum during tho first
twro years, with the understanding that it would lis
increased te at least $1500, should the congregation,
in 1885, decide upon clecting him to the rectorship
thon becoming vacant. The committe, we under-
stand, have also decided upon opening a correspon-
dance Nith lifferent leading anti-ritualistic mem-
bers Of the Church of England in Canada and tho
mother country, asking them to receommend some
Evaugelical clergyman te fill the existing vacancy.

As St. Pau's is a large, wealthy aud influential
congregatien, capable of very great development,

there can be little doubt but that -a paator, such a%
they seek, will sdàn be procured.-Cobi.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CLER]OAL CoNFERECE (Qontinued.)
Punro MEETIN.-The Rov. F. R. Murray made

a long snd able speech, of which we give the sub-
stance. He said that he had not expected to lead
this discussion, but that several of the principal
appointed speakers had been prevented from at-
tending. Tho clergy bad met for mutual confer-
ence, but bad thouglht it botter that at least for one
evening of the timre clergy and laity should consult
together. The subject now to hb eonsidered was
deeply important-"How to interest the people in
the lfe and work of the church." And firat, it is
evident that vastly nior interest is needed in dhe
life of the Church. Rave not ve, the clergy, been
at fault in not setting before our flockes what is the
lifA of the church? There is a great want of plain
teaching. Many think that the Church is a mere
human society. They should be taught to realize
that it is tho indwelling of the Holy Spirit in. lier
ordinancs, in ber ministry, in lier overy act, that
constitutes and maintains her life. By the Holy
Spirit dwelling in her the whole body is vitalized.
But besides this corporate life, it consiste toc in hie
individul spiritual life of each member. You,
yourselves, as living members, make up the living
body. If the individual members be dead, the body
must h dead. The beginning of the spiritual life
in individuals is given in Holy Baptism. Then the
child becomes a spiritual being, having a living
power implanted which can conquer ail. le rot
our teacbing about Laptisn too often iost imper-
fect? Do we set forth fully its blessings and
benefits, its privileges and its respensibilities?

Se, also, about Confirmation the teaching of many
is imperfect. We do not impress sufficiently upon
the candidates the truth that God peurs down upon
thern, through the ]aying on of the Bishop's bands,
if they come humbly and penitently, the comple-
mont of the spiritual life begun- in their Baptism, so
that they are no longer helpless against thoir foes,
but soldiers armied fully for the confliet. Eut they
need not only increase of life and the protection of
heavenly armour. Their atrength must be kept up
and continually renewed by spiritual food. Men
cannot discharge the daily duties of their aarthly
calling without bodily food. No more can the
Christian soldier war a goed warfare withcut the
frequent strengthening and refreshing of his soul
by the loly Eucharsit. Our people ire not plain-
ly taught that they canuol do without it, that in
tho wuary wilderness of life, without the heavenly
food which the Lord Jesaus gives through the
hands of His servants, they must faint by the way.

Again, wu do rot Leach them plainly enough th
continual necd of earnest prayer. Our cbildren
need theful/est teaching about prayer. What is it?
IL is th breath of the seul. IL is eommunion with
God. He is close by and hea:s e]l tiat we utter te
Him from our hearts. What a difference it makes
We have sinned and with penitence and shame
have knelt down before Him, feeling that ho is
c102e et hand, that He ia looking upon us in sorrow
and pity, that He is listening to us patiently, more
ready te hoar thon iwe te pray. What comfort,
what holp te the sin-burdened seul! As we thus
prav reverently, fot Sitting, mot lounging, but de-
voutly kneeling, ire feel that He is indeed very
near te us in love. But instead of setting forth
such simple truths forcibly and plainly, iwe have
been too anxious about rounded sentences, and
have spoken over your shoulders, rather than to
your huarts. To tho heathen,of course, we have te
treach, to preach always the gospel from ths very
beginning. But to baptized Christians it is more
recessary ts teach inhat is the whola plain duty of
man. Plain catecûistng often teaches people much
more than the usual preaching. But congregations
too often go te cIurch te listen to au oration, to
have their cars Liekled with novelties aud elo-
quence. Instead of that iwa should feel that it is
dying men speaking te dying men, that both may
be helped upwards. You scrut.inize us closely. If
you sec a spot on our lives we are condmned. We
must not complain, because it is Our duty to sOt
you a pure pattern. But ougLt yoi net, as laity,
te do more te help us in Our spiritual lifel Ought
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